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GIVES A SIMPLE HOME MIX.
ILWACO

Hood River kpples
, ....The fines!; ever brought to the city,.., .

Fancy Spitzcnbcrgr i

, , Yellow Newtown Pippins
Red Cheek Pippins v
Northern Spy :! Our price is right M

Acme Grocery Co.
' ' filOrt ORADS OROC1RI1I '

; We are Still at it with our
'

. .

CLEARANCE (SALE !

Hurry and get some of the plums today ,

Silk Waists values up to $7.50 at- - $250
Silk Waists values up to 5.oo at............ I.S3

TURK SAID TO RELIEVE
LAME BACK AND PREVENTS
KIDNEY DISEASE WHICH IS
EASILY PREPARED BY ANY

ONE,

T. L. Fraser. arrived Wednesday

Main Street, began Friday, tnd will
continue for fifteen days. Their
large stock of men's, women's and
children's furnishings of all descrip-
tions are being told at a discount of
from 20 to 35 per cent, and atl persons
in and around Ilwaco, will, tt the re

from Cedar River on the Nasel where
he has been rafting logs, to spend a
few days with his family in this city.

Marion Smart who has been work-

ing in South Bend for the past month
duced prices, doubtless, lay in a sup

j
White Waists, last summers styles........... ....49C;
Coats, House Dresses. ..................... ..-- ISS X ply for future needs.

was a visitor to Ilwaco, this week. Take care of backache. A greatSamuel P. Haaw of the North Head ?HONB t$21 COMMERCIAL STREET
Miss Buelah Slingerknd, of Qyster-- Wireless Station was a visitor to Il many cacs of kidney complaint areJSfpo nmt saw such valueHito fllvlngaway the Goods

ville Wn. was a visitor to Ilwaco waco Friday.i ',., reported about here; also bladder
trouble tnd rheumatism.The excursion train, which left atWednesday. She states that her fath-

er, S. S Slingerland, is in Portland,
in hospital, and not expected to live.

An authority once tttted that pain9:25 A. M. Saturday, for Ocean Park,
TT'v wwwww--- - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - -

Cold Weather Specia"is jin the back, loins or region of the

kidneys is the danger signal nature
to the wreck of the "Alice," had about

fifty passengers, all returning on theJim Hall of this city, injured him

OCEAN, BAR, self quite seriously. Wednesday morn tunas out to notify the sufferer thatregular south bound train at 2:10P.M.
ing, by a hard fall on the ice covered Mrs. Dave Ilerrold, returned to Il there is something wrong with the Now is the time to lay in your lupply

'." , of beverages for the""wintcr months 'BAY, DOCK kidneys, which should receive immesidewalk in front of H. B. Woodruffs
confectionary store on Main Street.

waco Saturday after an absence of
over a year, spent on their farm, near diate attention. Only vegetable treat

AND RIVER He was taken to his room, and it re. ment should be administered and to--Oswego, Ore. . Her husband who ar J Vigoral ; Beef : Tea $2.50 per jtiffli.... '.. ' s' :. : t.it. i'xceiving the best of medical attention, stduUly.no ttrongly alcoholic medi

cities, which arc harmful to the kid
rived about two weeks ago, hat been

very busy getting everything in readiand he doubtless will be able to be up,
in

'

very few days. '
nevt and bladder.ness, for the commit of i hit wife.It thought the O. R. & N. tow

Mr. Taylor, a member of the Life The following prescription, whichTheir many friends here extend them

r luia be ci in iu dcb ovc per cozen, t uign j .: .
'

; grade Rock and Rye and all other Stan-- f
dard bottle goods at the most reason- -

4
able prices. :

is simple, harmless tnd inexpensive, itSaving' crew, "t Cape Dissappoint-men- t,

was a visitor to Ocean Park
ing steamers Harvest yueen ana
Ocklahama, will be down today or to?

morrow, as the ice is disappearing in

the glad hand of welcome, hoping that
they have returned to stay. known and recognized tt a sovereign

remedy for kidney complaint , TheWednesday, where he spent the day The fine new hunting boat the
with his mother and father. ingredients ctn be obtained tt tnyHazel" belonging to Fredrick Walk

the river, and there it plenty of busi-

ness awaiting them both. The Ger-

man ship Oregon and the French ship AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.Nelse Hughes and family left Tues good prescription pharmacy tnd tny- -er, broke loose from its moorings on
day for their borne in British Colum one can mix them:. Compound Ktr-- "the night of the storm, and the next

Armen tre both due to come down,

Edward M. Cherry, Lloyds tgent
in this port, in company with Mr.

Labbe, the French Consul, of Port-

land; Mr. Allen, manager for Hind,

Rolph & Company, of that city, and

Captain Lemeilluer of the French
bark Eugene Schneider, of the same

owning company as the unfortunate

ship Alice now ashore on Washing--
' ton coast, left this city yesterday

morning at 7 o'clock, on the launch
'

Pilot, Captain Keating, for Ilwtco,
f whence they drove with carriage and

team to the scene of the wreck, 20

miles no the beach, just above Ocean

bia, after spending a month or two morning was found on the Ilwaco j v Phone 1881. 689 Commercial St. .

" " Importers and Wholesale Wquor Dealers
gon, one ounce; Fluid Extrtct Dandc- -'

lion, one-ha- lf ounce; Compound Syrupwith relatives in this city. .en route to foreign ports, besides a

bisr schooner now ready at the me beach, pretty badly broken up, and it
Miss Eleanore Williams, left Thurs- -

Sarsaparilla, three ounces. Shake wellsaid to be a total wreck.
tropolis, and the Hinds in this port MM HI!. IMMmmWtWHHrHWday,for Portland to spend a few weeks Mrs. Ella Parks, left Saturdayto go up. ; It is also rumored that by with friends.

in a bottle and take in teaspoonutt
doset after each meal and at bed-

time. '

morning for South Bend, Wash., tothe first of the coming month the
Dorsey B. Smith, returned to Port

spend a short time.
iamous old packets, with the bar tug LET US TELL YOU ABOUTland Friday, after a short visit in this Thit preparation it taid to restoreMrs. A. L. Meyers, returned reWallula. will pass to the possession

city.
"'

cently from visit with her son.Frankof the Port of Portland Commission, the natural function of the kidnrys.
so they will sift tnd strain the poiDan Lvnn. who has chartre of a Eckert and wife of Seattle. Tungsten Electric Lampunder the new port law and organi

loERinir camp on the Nasel, was t sonous wte matter, uric tcld, etc.,Rev. Holladay and family arrived

"Park. The spent the major part of
" the day there, conferring with Cap-

tain Aubert and his officers and men,
and returned to this city late In the
evening. Mr. Cherry says the ship is

zation. : v. visitor to our city, the latter part of from the blood, purifying it tnd rethe latter part of this week, and will

lieving rheumatism. Backache will bemake Ilwaco their home for awhile,the week.
The news of the wreck olThe steamshin Geo. W. Elder ar

relieved, the urine will be neutralizedMr. Holloday will have charge of the
rived in from San Pedro, San Fran

French bark, 'Alice" was received Fri
' a total loss; that she is burying her-

self deeper in the sands every hour
and Is not susceptible of any sort of

Methodist Episcopal Church, the bal
ance of thit year. ...cisco and Eureka yesterday morning,

and after staying at the Callender

and cleared tnd no longer t ctiue of

irritation, thereby overcoming such

symptoms tt weak bladder, painful,
day morning a few minutes before the

north bound train pulled du't, at 9:25, C E Kerlce, returned Saturdaydock for a while, she went on upredemption even in part The cargo thus enabling many persons from from a short business trip to Olympia frequent and other urinary
stream, as usuaL

Ilwaco to be on the scene very early. Washington..

Greatest advance in lighting method slaw tbs Invention ol Incandescent

lamp. '!

EXAMPLE ..

JJ C P. Ordinary electric tamp consumes ......... 110 sratta pet hottr

SaaPTsuiftten" electric lamp consumes . .....V watts pet how
' ? l , """" ; i '

Stviflf . . 70 wtrtt per how
'.! . .., .,. j - ., ('!" ft! ,.. .. (,..!. r.im I f W t 4 'it f

By using "Junftten" lamps you can , get 273 per cent increase la light for

the same cost or In other words can have tbe same quantity of tUumlattloa

for SS per cent of the cost of lighting with ordinary electric lamps.

The Astoria Electric Co.

Thcv report this large steel vessel. This it worthy of trying tnd mayThe steamshin Senator arrived at
about the size of the "Glenmorag" prove just whtt many people here

the O." R. eV N. piers at 11" o'clock NEW TO-DA- Y

need. . . .. . ,, ,wrecked on this beach several years

ago, just a little beyond where theyesterday morning, from the Bay

City. She was carrying well on all
Try our own mixture ol coffee the"Alice" was wrecked. The crew ex

decks, and tarried here the better J. P. B. Fresh fruit tnd vegettblei AMUSEMENTS
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main

"of cement is ruined and the seas are

"running over the hull and smashing

things generally and finally.. Consul

Labbe has directed the crew of the

Alice to remain where they are un-

til further orders and has made defi-

nite arrangements with Mrs. Taylor
of the hotel at Ocean Park to board

them. Captain Vesey, of Lloyd's ar-

rived down from Portland on last

evening's express and will proceed

to the ship today and make a survey

of her and report; after which she

will, in all probability be condemned

and sold at auction. And thus the
tale of the Alice is quickly told when

part of an hour before going on up
the river.

perienced no trouble in getting ashore

and did not require the service of the

Life Saving Crew. Some think that
the vessel will be a total loss, but "torn Clean Mao,

The man who deflghtt In personal

"SHORE ACRES."

Archie Boyd, who plays the part of

The steamer South Bay is due to

arrive at the Callender dock this
nevertheless the cargo of 200,000

pounds of cement, doubtless will be cleanliness, tnd enjoys bit shave

saved, and possibly the ship. shampoo, haircut, tnd bath, la As-

toria, aiwavt foes to the Occident
morning from San Francisco, and will

go hence up the river, probably to Nathaniel Berry in James A. Heme's
Daniel Markham, returned Friday barber shop for these things tadPortland. great play "Shore Acres, which will

be seen here at the Astoria Theatreafternoon from Lebam Wn., where

he has been' visiting
' his son, Sol, next Saturday has long since taken

gets them at their best

Fresh Meat
The steamer St Helen's is due to

"Markham and family for several days. rank as one of the best tnd mostarrive here from the Bay City today The first annual clearance sale, at
versatile character actors identified

Spare ribs, pork tenderloin, tndPeterson&Co's dry goods store on

Fast Freight .Service
Dally Service Viag

the a. a ;c IU R. CO.; , ;

Through merchandise Cars from Portland to Astoria
leave Portland at C p. ni. Every, Day eiceptf Sun-da- y.

All less than carload shipments delivered at
Freight Hoose before 4 p. m. will arrive in Astoria at
0:5op. m. For further information, call on

(KB. JOHNSON, aen'I Agent A. & C R. R. ?

'''iSthit, tiw'Coaim It ' ASTORIA, OREGON.

other meats fresh daily at Braden't
and will continue her voyage up the

Columbia and the Willamette to
Portland.

with pastoral plays known to the

stage in the United Stttet wherenew meat market See ad, page .
Operator Ferland, of the United '

the annihalitive touch of the solid

earth is laid upon her.

The steamer Alliance arrived down

yesterday morning, about a day late
for her, and went on her way Coos-war- d

rejoicing. She has her new
'

'wireless" equipment, and will make

good use of it on her schedule runs.

She sent her first underway mes

plays of this character have always
Wireless, on Smiths Point, was. in

touch yesterday morning at 8 o'clock, been popular. Mr., Boyd has an inThe steamer Homer should tie up
The very best board to be obtained

teresting personality. He was bornat the Callender dock sometime this
in the city is at "The Occident in St. Louis where the members of

with the steamship Buckman, en

route to San Francisco from Seattle,
then off Tillamook Head, with all well

morning, with a goodly manifest of

local freight
HoteL" Ratet very reasonable. his family are all prominent. As a

story teller, Mr. Boyd hat few equals.sage with it yesterday, just after she
on board. At 9 o'clock last evening

He relates most of his anecdotes inThe schooner Virginia went hence
Wood and CoaL dialect embracing til nationalities.

he picked up the Standard Oil barge
No. 3, in tow of the steamer Golish,
then off Eureka( bound for Portland,

to Knappton yesterday morning on

the hawsers of the Callender tug Jor If you want dry fir cordwood, in

side fir, bark llab, or boxwood, ring

crossed the bar, to the Callender Na-

vigation Company, apprising them of

the fact that she was out and bound

south. She left here with good busi-

ness on both decks. Captain Olsen

reports the Columbia practically free

of impeding ice..

dan, and will load lumber at the Co with a cargo of oil.

He is one of the most prominent
membcrt of the Order of Elks In the

contry. He has been untiring in his

labors in the upbuilding of that great
up Kelly, the Wood and Coal Dealer,lumbia mills', for San Francisco de
the man who keept the pricea down cs r,rsCoal at $7.00 per ton in your base organization. Mr. Boyd takes t keenlivery.

The fine four-mast- schooner

Robert R. Hinds crossed in from San

ment or $6.00 at yard. Main 2m. IP
tlila

interest in general affairs. He is

orobably better posted on political mlBarn, corner 12th and Duane.The steamship Breakwater was

A Religious Author's Statement
For several years I was afflicted

with kidney trouble and last winter
I was suddenly stricken with a severe
pain in my kidneys and was confined
to bed eight days, unable to get pp
without assistance.' My urine con-

tained a thick white sediment and I

affairs and the condition of the counFrancisco yesterday morning, andone of yesterday's arrivals in this port
NAME MEANS SOMETHING.and after a short docking at the u. k.

n, M wi-n- t on no the river. She took
will leave up for Portland on the first

tow line that offers. She will load out

When A. E. Petersen built andher whistle with her. lumber for the California coast. passed same frequently day and
named the "Modern" barber shop, he

meant that it should sttnd for wbtt

The1 Kind Ybiiileve

Always Booghl
Agent Jack" Day, of the Kairim line

here, received word from headquar

2?
7.

Jen

it wtt called. . No patron hat misted
The steamer Argo left this port

yesterday morning for Portland,

where she will load today and-retur-

night. I commenced taking roieys
Kidney Remedy, and the pain grad-

ually abated and finally ceased and

my urine became normal. I cheer-

fully recommend Foley's Kidney
Redemy. Owl Drug Store, T. F.
Laurin, Prop. ;

ters yesterday that the Lurline would a tingle feature of the modern ton
,tnwn tr.nicrht. outward bound for sorial parlor ft that house; and everytake up her Astoria-Portlan- d schedule

tndav which is eood news for this

.ALCOHOL 3 H CKMT.

AVcflclabterYpparaibnrorAs.

slmllalliigilKftotollfcSuia
new device is the way of perfectTillamook Bay points. Bears the -

try than any other man connected
with stage life. He has among his

list,of acquaintance! many of the

prominent men of the country, includ-

ing many governors of States, repre-

sentatives and senators in Congress.
As an after-dinn- speaker he has few

equals. A banquets he ' is usually
among the first to be called upon,
punctuating his speeches with clever
anecdotes relating many unusual in

cidents that have come to him during
his successful stage career. Mr. Boyd
does not read newspapers alone. He
is as familiar with the history of the
United States as are the historians
themselves. He has read what they
have written and he has remembered

what he has read. t

man's town always. comtort and service it constantly add
imguwiomarJisatulOuwehof

ed at it develops. The latest it an

expert bootblack, the ' best in theIl-i- iThe French bark Armen, gram JUiMi.tiMEJj,The gasoline sloop Condor, with a

general cargo, for Yaquina, is due 3 4
laden for the Orient, is the next ship business: a Qualification that mtket
due down the river,' and will be fol- - down from up river points sometime

hit employment really "odern. Promolcs Ditottonfltefrful
lowed by the German ship Oregon. today. nsss and Best rontainsrelflw

Opiutu.Murphinc norMkraLi
WAiVlmnrrn I

Fighting the Beef Trust and sup-

plying good wholesome meats are two

different things. We handle nothing
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days Altft HAAVVIIti

jnitfoidMMwnvm'""mm
PAZO OINTMENT it guaranteedSALE ON SILK HOSE to cure anv case of Itching, Blind,

SC'Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

- Jlx.Smm
' ItiMcidtt- -:

'

jjnmln4

! flnriMSimr.
'

iuuytm tkrtr.

14 days or money refunded. 50 centt.
In

Use'
Plumbers.

Anerfect Remedy for Comflm

but the best at prices consistant with

quality. Our meats are approved by
Uncle Sam and when you want meats

that give satisfaction place your order

with us.

We Have Plenty of Choice

Beef from Sc to 15c

Pork at from 8c to ISc

Mutton at from 8c to ISc

Sausages at from...... 10c to 12jc
Hams at ISc

Bacon at from 16 to 17Jc

Picnic Hams at , 10c

riumbing service, SO cents per hour, Hon.SourStoniKh.Dlarrlioca

A PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT.

The Victor Donald Stock Company

played "Tennessee's Partner" to a full

house on Sunday evening, and gave

real enjoyment to all present. The

pretty story vas exceedingly well

handled and the cast was excellently

distributed, everyone on the bill do-

ing his and her utmost to bring out

the nathos. fun and interest in tlic

for all work in our line. See us; our For Over
prices are reasonable and we guaran
tee our work first class; a telephone

On Monday and Tuesday we will offer the ladies

of Astoria the greatest values in Silk Hosiery
ever experienced in Astoria

$1.50 Hose for 98 Cents
Come in and select your choice for Spring and

Summer. The best of quality, in all shades im-

aginable.

See Our AVirdow Display
Remember this extraordinary offer only holds good

Monday and Tuesday after that time the price will

go back to $1.50. I

Worrasfoitvalsionsjewrisu
rtess am! Loss OF Slop.

v. s

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YOTK.

call will bring our man to your home

.Thirty jfear hor business. Phone Main 4061, 126

Eighth street. "

Lard, pails ..65c

Lard, 10-l- pails $1.30

Butter at 70c-75- c

Ranch Eggs 45c

impcrshable play, Many a well ad-

vertised troupe has given a compara-

tively, wretched play in this city that

has been charged for three times over;

and it. might be well for Astorians

to ascertain the difference in people

and prices by dropping into the Bak-croni-

often enough to gct acquaint-- ,

ed with the talent there.

Simple Remedy For La Grippe
Racking la grippe cought that may

develop into pneumonia over night
are quickly cured by Foley's Honey
and Tar. The sore and inflamed

Extct Copy of Wrapper. THt OINTAUH OOKMMV, NtW VOflH nt.

lungs are healed and strengthened.
and a dangerous condition is quicKi

Take nnlv Foley's Honey
' Watch Whose Windows for Bargains?

W ATP'R R M A N ' llilS MEAT Cl

684 COMMERCIAL ST.

and Tar in the yellow package. Owl

Drug Store, T. F. Laurin, Prop. Subscribe to The Morning AstianMorning Astorian, 60 cents per monthy 1 m. m. - - 4!" MMIHIMMWWWWHHt


